Takasaki Cusco Anime Character Merchandise

**Takasaki Cusco “Goshinzou” Figure**
- Size: about 20 cm tall
- Part No.: A576 RC01
- Price: $240 MSRP
* Need glue to assemble

**Sato Ria Character Sticker (L)**
- Size: 24 x 17.6 cm
- Part No.: A576 ST01
- Price: $14 MSRP

**Takasaki Cusco Mini Figure**
- Height: about 6 cm
- Part No.: A576 RC02
- Price: $10 MSRP

**Takasaki Cusco “Harugaku” Towel**
- Size: W42cm x H114cm
- Part No.: A576 TW01
- Price: $47 MSRP
* Cotton 100%

**Takasaki Cusco A5 Size Sticker**
- Size: 20.7 x 15.5 cm
- Part No.: A576 ST15
- Price: $14 MSRP

**Sato Ria Character Sticker (2012 Hood size)**
- Size: huge
- Part No.: A576 ST01B
- Price: $667 MSRP
* Actual sticker used on Rally race car

**Takasaki Cusco Cell Phone Strap**
- Size: 7.5 cm tall
- Part No.: A576 K02
- Price: $16 MSRP
* Earphone jack mount

**Takasaki Cusco “Harugaku” Towel**
- Size: W42cm x H114cm
- Part No.: A576 TW01
- Price: $47 MSRP
* Cotton 100%

**Fukutaro Character Plush Doll (L)**
- Size: 23 cm tall
- Part No.: A576 FK01
- Price: $67 MSRP

**Fukutaro Character Plush Doll (S)**
- Size: 11.5 cm tall
- Part No.: A576 FK02
- Price: $38 MSRP
* Actual sticker used on Rally race car
Cusco Anime Character Merchandise

A4 Size Sticker
CJRT2016A
size: 30 x 22 cm
part no.: A576 ST07
price: $20 MSRP

A4 Size Sticker
CJRT2015
size: 30 x 22 cm
part no.: A576 ST09
price: $20 MSRP

A4 Size Sticker
CJRT2014
size: 30 x 22 cm
part no.: A576 ST10
price: $20 MSRP

A4 Size Sticker
CJRT2016B
size: 30 x 22 cm
part no.: A576 ST08
price: $20 MSRP

A4 Size Sticker
CJRT2013A
size: 30 x 22 cm
part no.: A576 ST11
price: $20 MSRP

A4 Size Sticker
CJRT2013B
size: 30 x 22 cm
part no.: A576 ST12
price: $20 MSRP

A4 Size Sticker
CJRT2012A
size: 30 x 22 cm
part no.: A576 ST13
price: $20 MSRP

A4 Size Sticker
CJRT2012B
size: 30 x 22 cm
part no.: A576 ST14
price: $20 MSRP

Takasaki Cusco
Swimming Suit Sticker
size: 13 x 28 cm
part no.: A576 ST01D
price: $16 MSRP

Takasaki Cusco
2015 Front Sticker
size: 12.2 x 20.7 cm
part no.: A576 ST01F
price: $12 MSRP

Takasaki Cusco
2015 “Goshinzou” Sticker
size: 27.7 x 29 cm
part no.: A576 ST02C
price: $14 MSRP

Takasaki Cusco
Side Face Sticker
size: 8 cm circular
part no.: A576 ST01C
price: $8 MSRP

Sato Ria Character
Side Face Sticker
size: 8 cm circular
part no.: A576 ST02C
price: $8 MSRP

Takasaki Cusco
Logo Sticker
size: 21 x 7 cm
part no.: A576 ST01F
price: $12 MSRP

Takasaki Cusco
Arms Crossed Sticker
size: 12 x 8.3 cm
part no.: A576 ST03
price: $10 MSRP